CONSEE

I.

6,

8uestions to P.q:,-nt, Saudi Arabia, Transjordan,
Iraq, Yemen. Syria
3rd Lebanon:
forces
<ai Are armed elame3ts of yo-.3r armed forces or irregular
sponsored by your Government noli operating (1) in Palestine;
(2) in areas (towns, cities,
districts)
of Palestine where the Jews
are in the majority?
(5) If so, where are s-chforces
now located and under what comnznd
are they operating,
and what are their military
objectives?
(c) On what besis is it claimed that such forces are entitled
to
enter (1) Palestine;
(2) areas (towns, cities,
districts)
of Palestine
where the Jews are in the majority,
and conduct operations there?
for the exercise of political
functions
(d: ??ho is no-.. responsible
. zhe areas of Paiestke
xn
where the U&s are in the majority?
(C) is su:h au?hority now negotiztimg rrith Jewish authorities
an a
politi.zal
settlesient
in Palestine?
(f)
Zave tl:e Jewish forces violated your frontiers
znd penetrated your
ti?T-itGrz?

II.

*x?sticns tc~ tine Ar<9 Hisher Ccmittee:
(z) Is the f533b3,$&r Co:mzittee eder-king political authority in
-aj,,
- _-.._,_..
. ->‘p
A
C--Z.,
.
(5) T,%J;'.
U .:overzmsntal arrangements have been madeto maintain public
0?:2r er,, t3 czrry zn p,$cllc services in sections of Psiestine ?rhere
&-&LS ?,re in tLe majority?
( :) Ezx? the iCEhs oi’ Talostim
reTJested assistance from Governments
c-;t:;i-e cf ?si.~stib-.g
( L) If so, xh,k r;ri-rsmzexx , 2nd for what plurpose?
( e) Save you namedre_nresontctives to de31 with the Eecurity Cou..-!il
Truce Pozmission for tLe purpose of effecting the truce called for by
LY..
U.-z?
s~?czitJ coc2lc3.?
/(f)
Have
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. -.
~~~-s.

.:._.:;:
_..._.

(I) &ve Jerrish forces penetrated into the territory
over vhich you
claim to have authority?
III.
$lestions to the JeFrish -sorities
in Palestine:
(a) Over which areas of Palestine do you ackuually exercise control
at the present time?
(b) Do YGUhave armedforces operating in areas (towns, cities,
districts)
of Pelestine
where the Arabs are the majority, or outside
Palestine?
(c) If 53, on what basis do you attempt to justify such operations?
(d) Have you arranged for the entry into Palestine in the near
future of men of military age from outside Palestine? If so, what
are the numbersand where are they coming from?
(e) Are you negotiating with Arab authorities regarding
either the
truce or a political
settlement in Palestine?
(f) Have you namedrepresentatives to deal with the Security Council
Trxce Commissionfor the purpose of effecting the truce called for
by the Security Council?
(g) Will you agree to an mediate and unconditional truce for t?e
City o', Jerusalem and the Holy Places?
(h) Have Arab f&ces penetrated into the territory
over which you
claim to have authority?
In view of the urgency of the matter, the Security Council decided to
request replies to these guestions within forty-eight
hours counting from
19 May 1948 noon, NewYork Eastern Standard Time.

